
Ashtrays Belottg in Ev^ry ftooni
A must, not only during 

Spring Clean-Up Week, but all 
year rouad, is the proper at 
tention to the dmdition of 
ashtrays in every room of the 
borne, tae Aaaerican Insur 
ance Association said today.

Ashtrays, preferably large 
ones, should be kept in every 
room. They should be sub 
stantial and made of metal, 
glass or some other fire re 
sistant material.

A coapaaioa wmrtumt to 
this:

Never smoke in bed. It is 
one of the greatest hazards to 
life.

browsers 
welcome...

e*

baker FURNITURE
3246 w. sepulveda « tonronce 

534-1222

DE-PATER1NG . . . T. |eseen old wait *•*«*, thole's 
nothing Uke a garden s»myer or insect MsW gen 
fitted with • MfcctMK ^ hot water and •«••! auMento 
of sudlns, atrtenetfe washer detergent and sat soda'

Re-Papering a Room? 
De-Papering Is First

; When it comes to repaper- 
ifg walls, if there are three 
or leas previous Ityen gf 
paper ati^ tty> i°ff ony is in 
good condition, JM( add tfce 
new one over the old. Apply 
paste sparingly, for the mois 
ture from UM excess paste 
can soften the old paste, loos 
ening tae'oM watt paper. It's 
down to the bare plaster if 
there are already more than 
three thicknesses of paper.

The easiest .way to get 
there is with the garden 
sprayer filled with piping hot 
mixture of water, time tabs*. 
pgnoni of sudleas automatic 
washer detergent and an 
equal amount of sal soda con 
centrated. When sprayed on 
the wall in a fine mist, the 
mixture penetrates and loos 
ens paper. • * *

THEN JUST peel it off from 
the top downwards with an 
occasional nudge with a wide- 
pladed putty katft Any re

maining scraps of paper or 
dry glue can be scrubbed off, 
while the wall is still damp, 
with a stiff-bristled brush 
sprinkled with dry sal soda. 
Rinse wall and let dry thor 
oughly before proceeding 
with the papering.

If you have a yen to paper 
a painted wan, some prelim 
inary action is needed. Wash 
watt thoroughly with a warm 
solution of sal soda concen 
trated ... six tablespoons to 
the bucket of water. Rinse 
weH; and when dry, coat with 
a thin gtase stoe. When this is 
dry, paper.• * *

UET AJNTING a waU also 
catts for a preliminary wash- 
down. Play lasy and skip this 
important step, and fresh 
paint may chip, peel or blis 
ter. The poses of the surface 
are already flBed with mois 
ture, grease or soil, w the 
fresh paint can't penetrate 
and form a firm bond.

High quality, low cost mowers

Tirttfon* T*r**to**
IT Thrtfti^ut l«tary
A ragged eoonoDMoaUy-

pnced mower witJi
dependable 3 04X9

2-cycte engine.

19" Deluxe Thrift! Cut
Efficient, dependable
3 svp. 4-cycle engine
with vertical-pull,

^de-winder" starter.

2T Fairlawn lotmry
Rugged steel dock and 3 
" h.p., 4-cycle engine. 
Easy-spin reooustartef. 
Leaf and grass molcher.

*39" *49" *59"
Gnat Catcker extra at tto&t additional coet

GRAND 
OPENING

EMES
ROOFING I HAMWAsl

1532 W. CARSON ST., TOMtMKX

IN PtEE 
MERCHANDISE 
EACH RMPAY1

aeEN.DAILY-9.TO.0-~SUNDAYS 9 TO 2

High analysis 20-20-5
LAWN AND

PLANT FOOD
•5000 square.

, Jootoorerage
•Non-bumsDg;
•Season-lone 

feeding;

LimitZ.
Additional Bags 

$239 each.

20" Precision

SPREADER
• Heavy-gauge steel 

construction
• Big, easy-rolling 

7-inch wheels
• Precision-flo controls

$

Big iO-inch
hopper has
60-pound
capacity.

2 GALLON GAS CANS
• RerensiMe 6%" fleuble 

•ketalapout
• Detoze ptastfe vent
•Metallic red with

yellow trim

88C,EACH
Limit 2. - 

Additional gas cam 
$1.49 each.

HIGH PERFORMANCE TIRE HEADQUARTERS
We Welcome AM Mofor Cratsw I Hows: Dally, fcOO a.m. - 8:00 pjn.

Carws and BankAmerkarwi Sat., 8-6. dtswd

fimton*
20550 HAWTHORNE BlVO 

Twrance, Calit
Phono 3 / G 58v


